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Genoua, Noli. 27. 

" • S W o days si*nce arrived here the Lbret-
to laderi with Sugars and Tobacco 
from Lisbon, and in her an EnvOy 
se->t by thc Prince pf Fdrtugol to the 
Duke of Savoy ; to adjust ai is said 

semi matters relating to the Marriage between his 
Highnels and the Infanta 0? Portugil. This Vessel 
""Set ih her Voyage with two Algerines," who bore 
Dutch Colors, but coming near sine discovered them, 
and Hood away and escaped them. 

Fienna, Nov. 18. On Sunday last arrived here 
the Duke of Lorraine; and the fame day his Wife, 
the Queen of Poland w^s brought to bed of a Son 
who yvastlic .next day christened by thc Popes Nun
cio. The Letters we receive from Hungary give 
tis great hopes that -a fceace will be fiiddain
ly concludedj which will be a very acceptable p-ice 
of news as well to those who have long desired it 
ifl compa. 'or. to that Country which has Jo much 
sufsered by th*; War, as to others, for thc advan
tage it wil! be to the Emperors afiairs at this time 
to have things quiet on that side. 

ttitxr. Decmb- j . The Etrlperout hasTatifiecl she 
Agrcen^nt njde-by General Caprara with the Hun-
£3r'd»-Maleconc ntsfor a Cessation of Arm . And 
there isa,discourse that an Express is arrived who 
brings <t "treaty of Peace concluded between thc 
ft d General" ind them. Yesterday arrived here the 
Dckc -of Neuburg, and was received at the water 
side by thc Emperor; It is said his Highnesi will 
stay here most part pf the winter , and that the 
Ebtehcls of Neuburg will be likwise here against 
the time of the Empresses lying in. Coun t lift 
is gone from hence, being P.-nt, as- we have alrea
dy informed you to the Electors and other princes 
of thc Rhine. * 

Berlin, Decemb*. 3. The last week dyed here thc 
Sieur Blafpitl, who was one of our Electors Am
bassadors at thc Treaty at Nimeguen. Lieutenant 
General Spaen who is Governor of Cleves, has or-
dersto repair immediately to his Government, and 
•Willaccot-Jingly begin his journey to morrow or the 
cTay ftillo•Jvit'ig. The Plague was in a House In, Jhe 
City of Magdeburg, but orders werefgiven for thc 
stuting it up so soon thaf tbe infection had not 
yet spread it'self any, farther, and its hoped it will 
flop there, tt,e weather being ofa siiddain grown 
eStrcarri cold ,\lQt**ithstat*"*lirjg which tht> lr-lague 
rages still at Leippclte, and 11 tfiostpla es of stxony; 
and for that reason the Corns continues at Baut
zen : Many people here pretend tet have s en a Corn
er., which they art much troubled at. Mr Skehon 
parted from hence yesterday for Hamburg. 

Strasburg, Decemb. 6. This mornirg was seen by 
a errat njany people a Comet. The preparations 
ofthe French arc so great in these parts that we 
•annot but think they design a new War. Our 

Merehahts are much disturbed in their commerce" 
by thfe French Customers who exact new duties, 
j Cologne, Decemb. io. The Prosecution of tlic 
'two BUrgcrmasters of which we have formerly giv
en you an account, puts the affairs of this City in
to some disorder. Thc Burgermaster Wilf who 
made his Escape and retired into the Territories 
of thc Duke of Juliets has been cited to appear 
here by a day 5 but we are informt-d that he intends 
not to obey the summons having obtained that Dukes 
protection. New leavies arc making in this Cicy 
and kineighborhood, as well by commission" froni 
our Magistrate-', as from thc Bishop of Munster, who 
we are told intends to raise iooco men for the ser-> 
vice of the Emperor. Mr. Bertie Envoy Extraordi
nary from the King of England has hid a second 
Audience of thc Elector of Cologne. 

Himburg, Decemb. 1 o. On Sunday last arrived > 
here Bevitle Skehon Esq; late Envoy Extraordinary1 

from the King os England to the Emperor, on his 
retUru home. The id instant the Djnilh Troops' 
quittrd Wi.mir, and at thc fame time Count Con-
ningsmirk? Governc-r General of Pomeren entred 
the place at the I cad of 14 or i«/oo Suedes, and 
was receiwd b^the Magistrate who as well ss the; 
feurgherj tooJt an Oath of Allegiance to the King 
of SUeoten, ind afterwards treated Count Coningf
mirke ax diniiet in Uie_ Stadthouse. "We have no 
fresh Letters from Sixony, so cannot inform you 
arty tffiiig farther of the de'ign which is-veported 
to have been discovered, against that Electors life. 

Liege, Decemb. 1r. The Magistrates of this City 
have by a publick Act dcclaieti all those that bave 
or lhall consent to the imposition of the sioth 
penny, publick Enemies, and have forbid all com
merce With such places in this Bilhoprick as have 
Consented to pay that duty. In the mean time we 
Continue to raise men and to make other preparc-
tions for the puting our selves into a posture of 
defence in cascour Prince fliould makenseof force 
against us. ThcrC is a discourse that thc Emp.ror 
has resolved to take cognisance of the mater and 
to refer the determination thereof to some of thc 
Princes of die Empire, to prevent things coming 
tp extremitfc*!. 

Hagtie, Decemh. i?,"*Thc Prince of Parma hav
ing acquainted this State that he is empowered by 
the Kin** his Master to adjust with them the ^umni 
-which the Admiralties of these Provinces pretend 
is owing to them for the. men of War they assisted 
fhc-Kii-ig of Spain with during the late War in order 
to tht recovciii g of Sicily; The States have given t 
notice thereof to the said Admiralties, thatthey -pay"' 
deliver jn their accounts and receive satisfaction 
lipon them« 'Ihe Si-ur Petcum being appointjed by 
the King of pmemitke to res de here 'n Quality 
of his .Envoy Extraordinary, he ha"s presented his 
Letters pf Credence to thc States General, Our? 
Ambassador in Prancehas acquainted the States thaf 
pursuant to the orders he had received from thertl 



he h a i represented to the Minisiers-ofthat Court 
the several reasons which justifie his demand of be
ing received in the fame manner, anckwith the 
fame Ceremonies, as are used to an /Ambassador 'Ex
traordinary, though he have onely the title of "Or
dinary , but. that he knew not what success tney 
would have. The King of Spiin has not yet ac
cepted the mediation offered by this State for the 
composing the differences between his Majesty ami 
the Elector of Brmdenburg. , 

Hague, Decemb. tji Ic is: (aid that the States of 
Holland will in few days Adjoumc till the begin
ning of Fsbntary-, but that they will before they 
part allow bf the State of thc War as it is jiaw 
proposed for thc next year. The Commander and 

•several Seamen, of one of tht men of War fitted 
out by the Elector of Brandenburg, having upon thc 
Placactth'at was lately pUbliflaed here, quitted that 
service, his Electoral Highness does we hear very 
much resent it, and is resolved to recal such pf his 
Subjects as arc in the service of these States. An 
Officer is come hitber from Bruffells being sent by 
the'prince tis Parma with a compliment to the 
Prince of Orange, in return of that made so him 
by his Highnels. * 

Antvaerp, Decemb. 14. The* Count d' Arctmho, 
who has been here these 10 days has so well employ
ed his time, that its not doubted but he will effect 
what he came about. Out Letters from thc French 
Conquest, tell us, that new leavies are every where 
making, great Magazines pi --vidhig, and that it is a 
common discourse, that these preparations arc meant 
against these Provinces", which are at present inno 
very good posture of defence. From France they 
•write that thc continuance ofthe Dauphins isinels 
-very much troubles that Court. g ^ J . 

BrusteBf, Pecemb. io. The Deputies of^Hutijldetr-
land and LJ&emurg having setled the afiairs-c# tbeir 
respective Province? they come hither abtWp; 4fe 
returning home. The Count if Archinto and Don 
Bernardo de Salinas are still at Antwerp, where sue 
hope they will be able so to aldjust things that that 
City may bp brought to comply with his Excelefl-
eies •demands. Four Italian Rcgtacnts are ordered 
to march towards Luxemburg where they are assig
ned their vvinier quarters, 

Bruffells^ Dtcemk 13. Thc Prince- of Pamah in
disposition continue* upcm Bid*, his distemper be
ing- turned to a double tertian Ague; which is a-
great hindcrance to the publick affairs, and par
ticularly to the settlement his fiighneftr bas been 
laboring-to make for the providing for the mainte
nance of the Troops that ate?- in thc service or* 
these Pr-ovince*,, which jhthermean time suffer •"•ely 
m uch, and for want of their pay, commit many 
disorders as wr^hcrtasiil'tbcCOTntT""-" On Vv£d. 
ncfday last the .Prince pf Foudemovt, comings from 
the. House of the Counsels of Sorsjons about *i at 
night, and having* with him but one footmatia, -J"*"****-
fit upon 6y three porsons, "hut the Prince having 
fpt out of bis Coach, twe" of them run away, -as 
the third soon after I ke-*vis*: did, rhe Prinee baring 
Tcceivecf three tvoimds, though none of theni clan^ 
gerous. Matters at Antpetp are not yet adjusted^ 
buc £>6& Bernardo de Solinit whd jfcamehirher two 

••d(iy«a;iBtc Uo receive Vis Highnesses- diregiioW in 
some f atttc-jJans, •^-w^i-etton"" ggajfr tp mor-
taw Æmm ti Aat"tffirtgs aVeMn t ftfr**w«rf to 
a dt*iiy»fiirfl. This Evening -arrived jero Wib'hin. 
&gg Eftij sen"; tf "stiit Kihg: of England tl" *ceturfle 

the compliment which his Highnels inside his Ma-
jest"/ by his Son upon.. )ys coining to tjie Go.vcr- -
ment of these Provinces. 

Bruffells, Decemb. ia*... she PHnce of Parma has 
commanded all Qfficeik^to repair immediately to 
their respective Garrison's and commands; and his 
Highness has' given orders for a General Mnster,whca-
thc Soldiers will receive a months pay, and 'pre
sently after the great reforme that is intended to 
be made of Officers will be put in execution. W e 
arff fold that his Highness has ordered the Gover
nors of places and other Officers that; command, 
in cafe the French (hall Attempt to possess theffi-
fesvs of any PoTj BrMg'e of Passage, which they 
are not .at present Masters ef, to refill them, and. 
employ sot ee against force; which its believed may 
in a short time occasion some action, for that its 
lilccly the French will nbt 'long ly still. 

Ports, Decemb. 14. The j th instant Count Mans-
feldt EnVby Extraordinary from the Emperor hacV 
an Audience of the King, to whom he represent.-
ed the complaints that are daily mstdeto his Im
perial Majesty and to thc Dyet by several Princes 
of the Empire, concerning the proceeding's of the 
French Officers in Alsace. The Govermcnt of Poway 
being Vacant by the death of thc Sieur A bonnas,tho 
King has given it to tlte Sieur de Fauban. 

1 

Edenburg, Pecemb. 1, Yesterday* -fames. Skette", 
Archibald Stewird, and tfohn Potter, who were Con
demned to bt hanged sot having Conspired against 
the Kings person and Govrment, were according
ly executed. They dyed* obdurate fn their wicked 
principles, railing against bis Sacred Majesty by thc 
name of Charles Stewards and /justifing. what they 
had «l*3nt*v_ I 

Deal*. Decemb. 9. The last"night wejad* v«ry 
violent Bormc, in which tjhfc $dmes4 Thomas Sard*, 

^ef"bMct,thtSamtidlof'Z6ndon, andaaojSjt* Vcsi-t, 
el were forced alhore. J 

Deale,.Pecemb. -io. We have harl very ba**fwca** 
ther softie days past; and t-hc last night three Vefl"« 
ells that were forced afliotc, were staved; the Sear 
men and others though they ventureeshard, not be
ing able to save touch of their .lading. W e have* 
lifcewi*e*-an account of four "Vcssclls that arc onr 
grotind between tht 'No.th-Forefand and sandwich} 
And this riiQTnii'g we are told oF four other Ships 
ihat were last Wednesday night driven a shore near • 
Braflder Hfhclilcof Tenm, about i» mile* tQ thc-
*\orthwards of tliis place. 

Lost M Munday last in Westminster-Half, *t tip 
^Tryxt of the lord Stafford, * Piamoud J(jigt 

With three Diamonds of a higgler fort, and four vers 
stiiaft ones-, Whoever brings it to Mr. Starkey Book." 
feUeir at feuiple-Bai' stalihavestvepouttds*for 4 Ry 
wtrdt J " 

Aivertifcment& 
A 

O TH Notld»y lalt* betwejn. 5 and e$ so the Evening, * 
Goscli; was- robbed attfhe Brlckhills dear- ShtrtiUch,stt 

5 -foot men in Gampain Coats; who took trom the perlbr* 
thar-M-ere io it, *«ftijt*s money And other rlling»y a blatfcle***-** 
thea; cale -nth a lit^le-filvesrhaiitUe-kaifeja filv«r-j6jrlc» with5 

three points, sift! a place t*-*ra .Jpoon Allb a tire-e^edge-el; 
i pfein aS»ld Kini>, ths Pot'iV, IttMnH, tMttgb not in fight, if, 
l stay o f fhefir things a i * olfei-ed to be folcf tit pfttowa td-nylf1 

VtSittf. fhiy ar* desired to stop the party und gf-* SoiiciMo 
Mr. Cmimoi at the Etglt and Ca'ttd ih fltMistcnt\i, and tbejT 
-({,itll h»"*« al/J s. l{«w^rd. ' *-

Panted by Tho: Newcomb in the Savpyx t 6 8 0* 


